EXPERIMENTAL procedures which iiiterfere NN- 
observatioii of Hermann aiid Kun (1961) that the copper content of rat liver was increased about three times above the normal amount following hypophvsectomv, aiid that this effect was abolished by the injection of growth hormone. In view of the previously quoted results with carcinogenic azo-dyes it seemed coilceivable that disturbances of copper metabolism might have accounted for the extreme resistance to both azo-dye and aminofluorene hepatocarciiiogenesis -%N-hich is showii by hypophvsectomised rats. For these reasons-the following experimeiit was performed.
METHODS
Starting wheii thev were 6 weeks of age, 24 (1958) showed liowever. the " protective effect of the copper was iiot appareiitlv iiicreased bv raisiiio, the dose of copper after administratioil of the carcinogen .ad beguii.
From the previous m-ork cited it appears that the protective effects of copper -were oiily demoiistrable m-heii the azo-dv,e aiid the copper salt had beeii iiiixed together either in the food mixture. or .lse withiii the iiitestiiial ti-act. as wotil(t still be the case in Howell's alteriiate-feeding experiment (op. cit). Under such conditions destruction of the careinogeii occurs (King et al., 1957) , although Rowell (1958) 
